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\
SURGERY OFTHE HUMAN GUT: Restoring the Feed mill of
life and much more

Mr Vice-Chancellor Sir,
Deputy vice-Chancellor,
Members of the University Senate,
Distinguished Guests,
Students of Olabisi Onabanjo University,
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Today's inaugural lecture is the 75th in our University and the third
(3rd

) from the Department of Surgery. The first and second lectures
from the department of surgery were from Professors of
orthopaedic and paediatric surgery respectively.This is the first by a
Professor of Surgery. It is therefore with a great sense offulfilment
that I come fn discharge a responsibility of an occupant of a
professorial chair, and humility, because of my awareness that in
discharging this duty I follow a remarkable lineage of erudite
predecessors.

Mr Vice-Chancellor Sir, in my view, an occasion such as this is an
ideal opportunity for new professors to .introduce themselves and
present an overview of their contribution in their field to academic
peers and the public. It also gives the University the opportunity to
celebrate the academic achievement of its staff .

. The choice of the title of this inaugural lecture is deliberate and
based on several factors. Firstly each and every one of us here has
some idea of the human intestine as a digestive organ and we would
like to learn more about it. Secondly there are less well known but
important functions of the gut and its contents, which this lecture

. gives me an opportunity to introduce you to, and finally it is an area
of specialization that I have been involved in over 3 decades and I
intend to showcase our achievements in the field.
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In spite of the fact that my area of sub-specialization and research
interest is gastrointestinal surgery, I have also contributed to
knowledge in other areas of surgery in general such as blood
transfusion in elective surgery, fibrinolytic activity during surgery,
fibrinogen lev~ls during surgery, nosocomial infection
surveillance, trauma from various causes, pain assessment and
management in acute abdominal conditions, extremity amputations
and breast diseases in women. We are currently involved in Haltit
trial, a multi centre international study coordinated by the London
School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene U.K, to determine the
effect of tranexamic acid, an antiplasmin, on gastrointestinal
haernorrhage.

repair of rectal prolapse without the use' of a mesh, 'and thereby
avoided all complications associated with mesh implant.
Another first, this time in Africa, was the evaluation of Alvarado
score as a criterion for admission in patients suspectetl to have
appendicitis. Several reviews subsequently have included our study
and have come to similar conclusion ..

Another First in Africa was the publication of the study
'Pentazocine pain relief in adult patients with Acute abdominal
pain: a prospective randomized clinical trial' which confirmed that
pain relief is provided by pentazocine but also highlighted specific
challenges posed by its administration in resource poor settings.
Details of this and more will be given later in the lecture.
Developments in the field
1.Gut microbes in health and disease.
There is a growing body of knowledge on other roles performed by
the gut especially in the area of immunology, such as asthma,
rheumatoid diseases, diabetes mellitus, and obesity.

MY: contribution to knowledge in the field of subspecialty of
gastrointestinal surgery centres on diagnosis and management of
dis~uptions, perforation and other interference with the integrity of
the intestinal (gut) wall.The gut, in which extracellular digestion
and absorption takes place, separates the coritents from the
abdominal or body cavity. These contents are heavily
contaminated, containing over 100 trillion microbes as well as
chemicals, digestive enzymes and food items. Death may result if
disruption of the gut wall permits leakage of gut content into the
cavity. Surgery of the human gut is thus a restoration of thefeed mill
of life and much more. Treatment to save life must be prompt and
appropriate. Recent studies comparing morbidity and mortality C~rtain diseases have been associated ith h .
from laparotomy (abdominal surgery) has found that the rate in low microheg. DinclIses such as inflammat

WI
b

C
anf~~g pattern of gut

and midd! e i~come countri es (LMI C) is 3 times that for high now considered gut microb ial disease. ory owe isease (IBD) are
income countries.

The commensal role of the intestinal bacteria includes the
production of short chain fatty acids (SCFA) from the digestion of
fibre we ingest but we are unable to digest and production of some
essential vitamins. .

t\~thm~, mood changes, obesity, types 2 diabetes also relates to gut
Our research has earned us several Firsts. TIICr~bI~1patterns. The effect of bariatric surgery on control of
Our publication "Mesh-free ventral rectopexy for complete rectal YPde dIabetes precedes significant weight loss. Could tnis effect

'" . . h L' d i tl )e ue to a cha . h .prolapse" is the first of such III the ~nghs .Iterature. an III le· iur erv? nge III t .e pattern of gut microbes after the by-pass
world Here we described a new surgical technique, which enabled g? ry. Could alterarion III gut microbial pattern lead to weight

, . oss. Or lead t d ' . .
, . 0 moo changes or amelIOratIOn of depression? The
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question may even be asked, which microbial pattern is associated
with good health? Can diseases such as obesity, asthma, depressio ..,
type 2 diabetes be treated by gut microbial diversity manipulation.
Can gastric cancer, colorectal cancer be prevented by gut microbial
manipulation?

Is it present in the gut ~fthose w~o reg.ular~yt~e ~alm wine? Can
palm wine be.used to ':Id~n the microbI~1 dI~erslty In the young and
the old? Obviously drinking of palm WIne ISa better alternative to
swallowing 'shit' pills.

Gut microbe's manipulation/transplantation 2. Tensionfree, mesh-free inguinal herniorrhaphy
A. Faecal transplant. .' . The current gold standard for inguinal herniorrhaphy involves the
Since 1958, the practice of f~ecal transplant In the treatment of use of mesh. Certainly this cannot be the "final answer" to the repair

certain inflammatory bowel diseases such as pseudomembran~~s of inguinal hernia because complications related to the foreign
enterocolitis has been on. Pseudomembranous. ~nt~rocol~tIs body persist. These include mesh infection, migration, perforation
usually follows prolonged use of broad ~p.ec~rumantlbIOtlcs~hICh into neighbouring structures and risk of infertility. Different
kills bacteria that are sensitive to the antlbIOtlC~and leaves resistant compositions of the mesh continue to be produced.
strains to flourish. Depositing fresh .faeces I~ the colon of such We are working on a technique that involves the use of flaps from
individuals reintroduces microbes WhIC~multl~ly and control the the external oblique aponeurosis and inguinal ligament to provide a
growth ofthe resistant strains. Research ISon-going to find a way to tension-free, mesh-free reinforcement of the posterior wall. The
package this 'shit' into capsules for the treatment of IB~ a~d method has been used for a few patients and die result so far was
enterocolitis and others. But who would like to swallow such pills? very good.

..' 3. Minimally invasive abdominal surgery or keyhole surgery
B. Palm wine/or mlcrobw/transplantatlOn '. . . . -

here i . f the diversity of gut microbes as we age and 4. Intestinal transplantation for intestinal failureT ere ISa narrowIng 0 e . "
in particular the narrowing is more .mar~ed i~ those who age wI~h 5. Banatnc or metabolic surgery for obesity .
ill-health Widening of the microbial diversity may be a way of
im roving health during aging and also may slow down the aging The Human Gut - Structure and Development Anatomy

p , The development ofthe human gut can be seen at the end of the 3111

process. . . week int t . lif hMicrobial transplantation is a novel way of increasing ~hediversity la rau e~Ine .he, w en t~e neural tube, a fold of the ectoderm
of gut microbes. Recent studies using culture mdependent f r~r ofthe trilaminar germ discappears. Soon after the gut tube, a
techniques of microbial identification has shown. that in addition ~ot~ o~~endoderm, rolls. up and c1os~s ventrally creating a t~lb~on

ast cells fresh palm wine contains many strains of the bacterIa'p ube appearance In the germ dISC. The mesoderm splits Into
ye , . , . visceral and p . t I I Th ,- .Lactobacillus which belongs to the phylum Firmicutes. Bacteria I' ane a ayers. e parietal layer, alongside the
belonging to the phylum Firmicutes are present in abundance in thegOvtetrYbmgectoderm form the lateral body, which meet in front ofthe

. istribution tr u u etoformtheb d ityhuman gut Studies are required to determine the distri ution I The . 0 y cavi .
, " visceral layer f d d h d d t:nature of this lactobacillus present Inpalm WIne, dige f 0 meso erm an teen 0 erm rorm the

.__ ~ s rve system. The epithelium of the digestive system and the
: 7!fro Inaugllral Lecture D-
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parenchyma of its derivatives are formed from endoderm, while the
connective tissue, muscle, peritoneum arise from mesoderm.

The gastro intestinal tract extends from the bucopharyngr-j
membrane to the cloacal membrane.The tract and associated organs
later have contributions from all germ cell layers. The interstitial
cells of cajal (ice) are mesodermal in origin, and are electrical
pacemaker cells within the G.I.T. smooth muscle. They are
clustered around myenteric ganglia along the entire gut.

The ectoderm contributes the neural crest cells which form toe
enteric nervous system (ENS). By the 7thweek of intrauterine life
the gut ENS is made up of the myenteric plexus, which lies between
the longitudinal and circular smooth muscles of the gut, and the
rneissner's plexus which lies in the sub mucosa. The ENS has a role
in peristalsis and gut secretion. It consists of some 100 million
neurons.

The ectoderm also contributes the extrinsic nerves such as the
vagus, parasympathetic and sympathetic splanchnic nerves.
During the 4th week of intrauterine life three distinct regions,
foregut, midgut and hindgut, extend through the length of the
embryo.

The foregut forms the esophagus, stomach, liver, gallbladder
pancreas, and upper duodenum. The blood supply is from the cellar
trunk, the innervation by vagus nerve and splanchnic sympathetit
nerves (T5 - T9)

The midgut forms the lower duodenum, small intestine, ascendinl
colon and proximal 213 of the transverse colon. Blood supply i~
from the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) and innervation is vagu'
for parasympathetic and splanchnic nerves T9 - T12 fo
sympathetic.

7 Sf;' Inaugural Lecture D

The hindgut is in~tially a cloaca ~o~mi~g.a common urinary,. genital
d gastro-intestll1al space. ThIS IS divided by the formation of a

an . d . 1 b h optum into anterior urinary an posten or recta at a out tel
~eek intrauterine life.The hindgut forms the distal 113 transverse
colon, descending and sigmoid colon and rectum. The blood
supply is inferior mesenteric arte~ and the innervation is by pelvic
splanchnic nerves (parasympathetIc) and lumbar nerves (L

I
LJ, tor

sympathetic.

During the development of the gut which goes on until 12thweek
intrauterine life, many activities take place. These include
recanalization of the gut tube (hollow - solid - hollow again), (wk.
5 - 8), intestinal herniation, rotation and body growth to "engul f"
the intestines by the 11 th week, obliteration of the
omphalomesenteric duct by the 8thweek.

Errors during any of these complex processes can result in G.I.T.
anomalies such as atresia, stenosis, duplication (of lumen),
intestinal malrotation and intestinal aganglionosis, the latter due to
failure of caudal migration of neural crest cells during embryonic
development.

Molecular regulation ofgutclevelopment
The endoderm of the developing G.I.T. is a source for

patterning signals for development both within the tract and
surrounding organs and tissues. Different regions of the gut tube
are 'specified by a retinoic acid gradient that causes transcription
factors unique to each region to be expressed. Differentiation of the
gut and its derivatives depends on reciprocal interactions between
gut endoderm and its surrounding mesoderm. Hox genes in the
meSoderm are induced by a Hedgehog signaling pathway secreted
by gut endoderm and regulate the crania-caudal organization of the
gut and its derivatives.
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lower oesophageal sphincterff.OS) prevents gastric and duodenal
ntents from refluxmg mto the lower esophagus. The normal LOS

~o3-4cm long and has a p~essure of 10-25mm of Hg( 10-25cm orIta). Rup!ure or perforation of the esophagus results in infected
material being released into the mediastinum. Untreated. this is
fatal.

Each Hox gene contains a well conserved DNA sequence known as
homeobox. The protein product of each Hox gene is a transcription
factor.The following are transcription factors:

Sox2 - This factor is essential for maintaining self-renewal or
pluripotency of undifferentiated embryonic cells. It specifies
esophagus and stomach.

PDXI (pancreatic and duodenal homeobox 1) -Also known as
insulin promoter factor 1, it is necessary for pancreatic
development including B cell maturation and duodenal
differentiation. Mutations in PDXI can cause several pancreatic
?atholo.gies including diabetes mellitus. Expression ofPDXl is lost The gastric epithelial cells a:e mucus .producing and have a rapid
m gastnc cancer. turnover. The mucus helps in protectmg the mucosa from acid in

Cdx ge~es _ these are called ~audal genes and they play an the stomach. The parietal cells are in the body (acid-secreting part)
important role in caudal body formation. of.the s~omach and produce hydrogen ions to form hydrochloric

acid WhIChhas a pH of around 1, actively by a proton pump.

Gross Clinical Anatomy of Gut (structure and digestive
function of human gut in brief) . The chief cells produce pepsinogen I & II which are activated in the
The digestive system consists of glands and organs associated with stomach to produce p~psin. Endocrine cells are present in
ingestion, mastication (chewing) deglutition (swallowing), abundance a~d are of different types. The G cells of the antrum
digestion and absorption offood, and the elimination offeces (solid produce gastnn, enterochromatin like cells scattered throughout the
waste) remaining after nutrients have been absorbed. Endoscopic body ~fthe stomach produce histamine, a key factor in gastric acid
and imaging techniques allow demonstration ofliving anatomy. secretion, . somatostatin is produced in D cells, peptides and

neuropeptides are also produced. .
In the mouth food is broken down to smaller pieces by the teeth and .
mixed ~ith. saliva from the salivary glands.. Initiation of ~ehcoba~ter pylori h~s proved to be of overwhelming importance
swallowmg IS voluntary. The esophagus, a tnmuscular tube the aetiology of diseases such as chronic gastritis and gastric
approximately 25cm long serves to transfer the food from the cancer.
mouth to the stomach in a coordinated fashion. There is an upper The II '. . .
and a lower oesophageal sphincter- Three constrictions or the s~a mte~tme, consisting of duodenum, jejunum and ileum is
indentations are present at the. !ollo~ing distances. from the tee~?:inge~;~~~ry sl~e for digestion and absorption of nutrients from
(i) Cricopharyngeal at 15cm (11)aortic and bronchial at 25cm (1l1)juncf . atenals, and extends from the pylorus to the ileocaecal

. . d I hi 40 Ion.diaphragmatic an ower sp mct.er.at em. . The duod .Swallow!ng in the oesop~agu~ IS involuntary. The propulsIOn ofthrou h enum I~ 25cm long and accepts bile and pancreatic juice
the food IS by pnmary penstalsls which IS under vagal control. The ~ g the sphincter of oddi. It is the principal site for iron
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The stomach serves as a reservoir for ingested food and also serves
to break down foodstuff mechanically and commence the process
of digestion before these products are passed on into the duodenum.



trients, detoxification, and protection against pathogens and
nu ulation of immune system. Recently the study of gut micro biota
~;~ been facilitated by adv~nces in sequen~ing ~echnology. which
has provided culture - mdependent microbial analysis that
facilitates the characterization of these complex commensal
communities.

There are 1013 to 1014 microorganisms in the gut. These are 10 times
the number of human cells and contain 100 times as many genes as
in human genome. There are over 1000 species and 70v0 strains.
This ecosystem is dominated by bacteria, mainly strict anaerobes.
Two bacteria phylotypes predominate, Bacteroidetes and
Firmicutes. Others such as Proteobacteria, actinobacteria and
fusobacteria phy la are present in low abundance.

Colonization of infant gut commences at delivery and has a
maternal signature. Intestinal colonization by the micro biota
between infancy through the next 4 years oflife represents a critical
control point during which immune tolerance and disease
susceptibility develop as a result of responses to enteric bacteria.

The host environment as well as the food intake influences the
pattern of microbes present. Different patterns have been noted in
children fed on traditional African diet and children fed on refined
European diet.Gut Microbes

These are micro organisms that live in the gut, mainly in the colon.
They are made up of mainly bacteria but also includ~ viruses, fungi D' .
and others. 90% of dry weight of feces passed IS made up o! let and¥ut mzcrobes
bacteria. They number in hundreds oftrillions. They are present in B High fiber diet is associated with a significant enrichment in
the lumen and are in contact with the mucosa. They as well as the Xa~te~oIde~es and depletion of Firmicutes.Prevotella and

, food represent a large ex~osure ~f genes to the body and influence a:d a~lbacter genus containing a set o~bacterial genes for cellulose
the immune system, auto-immunity and mood. Entero~:n h~drolysI~ are abundant in those on high fiber diet.

:li h fi ct~n~ces. (~hlgella, Escherichia) are underrepresented in
The gut microbial community has co-evolved with its host an' faft Ib!"ediet individuals. Also a significant amount of short chain
provides benefits in many ways including digestion, production 01 _y acids (SCFA) are produced for the host from the digestion of
7,7" Inaue'll!'a1 Ledu!'e • ..,:::}- ~ G 7[f" Inaue'll!,,] Lecture

absorption as well as fat, which passes through the enterocytes it)

the duodenum to the lacteals ofthe microvilli.

The jejunum and ileum are entirely intra peritoneal and 6-7 meters
long. The surface area for absorption is increased considerably by
the villi and microvilli on the mucosa. Intestinal juice is secreted by
the small intestine to complete digestion. Absorption of nutrients
water and minerals, take place here. The ileum is the specific sit~
for absorption ofVit. B 12, bile acids and residual nutrients.

The ileum is characterized by abundance of lymphoid tissue,
aggregated into rvrdules (peyer's patches).

The large intestine is made up of caecum, appendix ascending,
transverse, descending and sigmoid colon, rectum and anal canal.
This is where water is absorbed from the residue of the liquid
chime, converting it into semisolid stool. The stool is stored for
some time in the.large intestine before been evacuated via the anus.

Also in the large intestine are trillions of micro-organisms, mainly
bacteria, called gut microbes. The colon serves as a site for the
fermentation of indigestible matter by the gut flora (gut microbes).



fibre in the diet. Refined sugars may cause the over growth of
opportunistic bacteria such as Clostridium difficille and CL.
perfringens by increasing bile output. Vegetarianism alters
intestinal microbiota in humans because high amounts of fibre
results in increase SCFA production by microbes which dccreas
intestinal pH. This prevents growth of potentially pathogenic
bacteria such as E coli.

A rise in diseases such as allergies, autoimmune disorders, and
inflammatory bowel disease may be due to decreased microbial
exposure in childhood. Exposure to the large variety of
environmental microbes associated with high fibre diet could
increase the potentially beneficial bacterial genomes, enriching the
micro biome. Reduction in microbial richness is possibly one of
the undesirable effects of globalization and of eating generic,
nutrient rich food. Both in the Western world and in developing
countries, diets rich in fat, protein, and sugar together with reduced
intake of nonabsorbable fibre, are associated with a rapid increase
in the incidence of non infections intestinal diseases. The potential
protective effects of diet on bowel disorders was first described by
Burkitt, who, working in Africa in the 1960's noticed the
remarkable absence of non-infectious colonic diseases in Africans
consuming a traditional diet rich in fibre.The protective role of
short chain fatty acids (SCFA) against gut inflammation has also
been well proven. Propionic acid and butyric acid are SCFA derived
from microbial digestion of cellulose and polysaccharides. Normal
colonic epithelia derive 60-70% oftheir energy supply from SCFAs
particularly butyrate. SCFAs are rapidly absorbed from the colon.

Immune homeostasis a d toi .
Therefore abundance of SCFAs in. feces indicates production, by G I micro biota re re n au otmmuntty .
micro t1ora, far m excess ofabsorptlOn. It IS possible that a diet nch . human body It;; s~nts a large s?ur~e of non-self-antigens in the
in plant po Iysaccharides and low in sugar and fat could select SCFA host must mai t inctions as a major imm un0Iogi cal organ as the
producing bacteria. In am tolerance to commensal and dietary antigens
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G t microbial richness and diversity
D~etsrich in su~ar, fat, protein but l.ow~nfibre r~sults in r~duct~on in

t microbial richness and reduction m adaptive capacity. SCFA
gu ducing bacteria could possible help to prevent the establishment
p~opathogenic intestinal microbes and increase gut microbial
~iversity. Human pr~ctices that. influe?~e ~icrobial richness and
diversity include: dietary habit, antibiotic treatment, vaccine,
hygiene practices, mode of birth and infant food source. Caesarian
section birth might increase one's risk of developing asthma,
allergy and autoimmune disease in late childhood. Certain food
antigens are associated with B cell destruction in Type 1diabetes (in
cow's milk and soft drinks). Other practices are: Use ofPrebiotics.
These are non-digestible food components of fruits vegetables and
grains which are to target beneficial bacteria. Probiotic use This
entails administration of live bacteria such as in yogurt.
polyunsaturated fatty acids in fish oil, amino acids glutamine and
arginine, Polyphenols (flavonoids). Alltheseinterventions
modulate intestinal micro biota richness and diversity. Age related
shifts in the composition and diversity of intestinal micro biota are
linked to adverse health effects in the elderly.

Gut microbes and diseases
Colon Cancer
16% of cancers worldwide are due to microbes. Some liver and
G.I.T. cancers are microbe related, eg Helicobacter pylori. hepatitis
B virus. Bacteria and colorectal cancer links includes high bacterial
density and preponderance of bacteroides family in patients with
colon cancer.
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host-cell damage and or autoirnmunity. Intesunai STrUCTUre and
function are impaired through decreased IgA secretion, decrease
number and function of intraepithelial lymphocytes and reduced
lymphatic tissue. The microbiota have been shown to drive the
expansion ofB and T cells in peyer's patches and mesenteric lymph
nodes, especially CD 4 + T cells, including FOXp3 - expressing T
regulatory (Treg) cells. Keeping a delicate balance in the immune
system by eliminating invading pathogens, while still maintaining
self-tolerance to avoid autoimmunity, is critical for the body',
health.In the case of patients with autoimmune disorders the
mechanism to maintain self-tolerance fails and the result is that the
immune system mistakenly attacks and destroys healthy self-tissue.

gy oaTanl;;v-aHU 5JU"'V~", UICLClUVU::'IU. LUW grace InIlan1matIon
~nersociated with obesity and related metabolic disorders. Obese
IS.a~obiome shows an increased ability to harvest energy from the
mrc J h' ddiet. In obese rurnans t er~ ~s. ecreased ~bundance of
B cteroidetes compared to lean mdIvIduals and weight loss in the
o:ese results in an increased abundance ofBacteroidetes.

Also the study of cellular and molecular interactions between
commensals and the mucosal immune system has been facilitated
with the help of animal autoimmune models. The gut microbiota There is evid~nce that hu~an breast milk protects human infants
can regulate local intestinal immune system and also have profound from Typel diabetes, Certain food antigens may be assocjated wit:
influenced on systemic immune responses. Intestinal microphages a~vance~ ~~ta cell destruction in Type I diabetes in humans (co~'~
represent the largest population of tissue macrophages in the body. milk, fruitjuices, eggs, soft drinks).
A recent mechanistic study showed that the recognition of . . "
peptidoglycan from gut micro biota by the cytosolic rec~pt.or- Gut mlcrobes.and the brain- a link to some psychiatric syndromes.
nucleotide oligomerization domain I (NODI) enhanced the killing rh~r~ are vanous routes of communication between gut and brain .~
activity of bone marrow. neutrophils .. This. demo.nstrates how ;:SI~ m~ludes the vagus nerv~, S~FAs absorbed into the blood:
systemic immunornodulation by. intestinal ~llcr~ bIota coul? b~ Jrod;;t~on of trypt.ophan. which IS used for 5hyroxytryptamine
achieved. The natural homeostasis of gut microbial commumtIes, di ~tlOn'. Gut z:rucro biota has been profiled in a variety of
change during many disease pathologies such as obesity, metabolic ;?n itions mC.ludI.ngautism, major depression and Parkinson's
syndrome, diabetes, inflammatory bowel disease (lBD) irritable .Isease. There ISstill a debate as to whether or not those changes are

.. . I . bi I ,ore to the patho h . Ibowel syndrome ~IBS) a~d ceh.ac disease. Intestina rrucro .W .cutel de p YSIO.ogyor merely epiphenomenal. Patients
ecology and genetic matenalare influenced by both host genetics ~vel yf tres~ed had higher levels of Bacteroidetes, and reduced
and environment. educeo Irm.lCutes.lntake of multispecies probiotic may help

negatIve thoughts associated with sad mood. The

~ '7r:thI II.) n<lugura A...cturc

Type 1diabetes . . " . . .. ..
Genetical1y susceptible ll1dIVIdualshave lower rrucrobiat diversii, ..
Certain microbial antigens promote T cel1s involved in Beta cell
destruction, and this process may be accentuated through
dysfunctional intestinal barrier which has by been associated with
clinical type I diabetes. Dietary and microbial antigens influence
Type I diabetes independently.
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consumption of probiotic yogurt or a multispecies probiotic capsul
had beneficial effects on mental health parameters as assessed b~
depression anxiety and stress scale, in petrochemical workers. Y

complete rectal prolapse is an intussusception of the, tectum
t nding beyond the anal canal. It causes considerable discomfort

eX e b d . . .d social em arrassment an IS associated WIth a variety of
My Contribution to Knowledge anmptoms including fecal incontinence, constipation and diarrhea
Our research interest is. in the field of the subspec~alty OJ s~rsistent mucus discharge, bleedi~g and excoriation of the mucos~
gastrointestinal surgery where we have focused on the diagnosis ~f the prolapsed rect~m. AbdOl~mal rectopexy is the standard
and management of disruptions, perforations and ?ther factors th\l\ treatment for such patIen~s, ~ro~Ided. they .are fit for the surgery.
interfere with the integrity ofthe gut wall. Diagnosis and restoration Ventral mesh rectopexy WIthlimited dissection and preservation of
of intestinal structure and function, restoring the feed mill of life, lateral rectal ligaments has been found to be safe and free from the
has to be prompt and appropriate. . complication of complete rectal mobilization and dorsal mesh

. .., rectopexy. The disadvantage of ventral and dorsal mesh reetopexy,
We have investigated factors that may mterfere With mtegnty ofth, which have a low recurrence rate of 5%, is that they involve the use
gut wall such as injuries, rectal prolapse,. non- ~rau~ath of foreign material: T~e mesh may be associated with infection
perforations, appendicitis, as well as rectal bleedmg (Jediledi) anccomplications, erOSIOnmto the vagina or rectum, and disintegration
colorectal cancer. or dtslodgement. The essential steps in our surgical technique were

. that no posten or or lateral rectal ligament dissection is carried out
We have also investigated and contributed to knowledge in the are and that the anterior rectal wall (seromuscular layer only) is sutured
of assessment of acute abdominal pain and analgesics use and to th to the posterior vaginal wall (seromuscular layer) after reduction of
debate on timing of colostomy closure. the intussusception (rectal prolapse). This is done by 3 pairs of

. . . sutures (silk 2/0), one pair 2.5 em above the other, and the first as
We have designed a new surgical technique, the fi:st in the worldclose as possible to the pelvic floor. The pelvic peritoneum is cl d
which is the surgical treatment of rectal prolapse ~Ithout the use 0 above the vaginal vault, thereby extirpating the pouch ofDou I~:e
a mesh. Work is almost completed on a new technique of mesh free g .
tension free inguinal herniorrhaphy. ~o mesh is used. The technique of ventral suture rectopexy is

.' ~~~ple and ~~sy to achieve. The rectum and vagina already lie in
Development of new surgical techniques. . s.e apposition such that suturing the rectum to the" posterior
Mesh-free ventral rectopexy for women with complete rect6vhagmalwall is without tension. Sliding of the rectum and vagina
prolapse . .., . ~i;~ug~ the pelvic .floor is prevented by the perineal body since they
This was the First publication IIIEnglish language and the wholb kstnde the perineal body, the rectum passing downwards and
world reporting a new surgical technique for the treatment °d~~:rds behind the perineal body, while the vagina continues
complete rectal prolapse in women without the use of a mesh. te h . ards and forward in front of the perineal body. Open

c Olques was d i hirectop . use m t IS report, laparoscopic ventral suture
exy IScertainly feasible. No recurrence was noticed during a
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follow-up period of29 months. The results are comparable to th
from ventral mesh rectopexy but without the risk of complicati~S
associated with insertion ofa foreign body, the mesh. We concluct~
that mesh free ventral rectopexy is a safe and effective treatment ~
rectal prolapse

.
ent times many abdominal injuries especially those involving

In(~Corgans are managed non-operatively due to availability of
~o 1 Ing techniques such as ultrasonography, computerized
lIna~graphY (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRl). These
tom d f i . d h " dh w the site an extent 0 Injury an t e Injure organ can be
5 b~erved over time as it heals. We conducted a study of abdominal
fnjuries in OOUTH in 2006.

In our study of77 patients, seen over a 3 year period, there were 54
males (70.1 %),69% were in the 20-39 year age group. Mechanism
of injury was blunt trauma in 61 pts (70%) and penetrating in 21%.
Road traffic accident was the cause in 53 patients (68%), gun shots
in9 (12%) and stabs in 5 (6.5%).

Tensionfree meshfree inguinal herniorrhaphy
Inguinal herniorrhaphy is the commonest elective surgie·
operation performed worldwide. A lifetime risk is estimated at 27:
for men and 3% for women. It is estimated that worldwide over i
million repairs of inguinal hernia are carried out annually, rat(
between countries varying between 100- 300 per 100,O~
population. Annually, in the UK and the United States, 100,000 an
750,000 repairs are done respectively.

There were associated extra abdominal injuries in 42 patients
(55%) usually bone fractures and haemothorax. All 77 patients had
laparotomy, In 4 patients the organs were normal and 3 patients had
retroperitoneal hematoma alone. 30 patients had bowel injuries, of
which 10 had colon injuries while 20 had small bowel injuries.
Multiple organs were injured in 23%, single abdominal organ
injury in 69%.

The current gold standard for inguinal herniorrhaphy involves tf
use of mesh. But certainly this is not the "final answer" to the repa
of inguinal hernia. Complications related to the foreign boc
persist. These include mesh infection, migration, perforation inl
neighbouring structures and risk of infertility. We are working on
technique that involves the use of flaps from the external obliq
aponeurosis and inguinal ligament to provide a tension-free, mesl
free reinforcement of the posterior wall. The method has been USi Penetrating iniu
for a few patients and the result so far was very good. stab wounds fh:;r· as a result of ~un~h.o~was more frequent thanto ad' ISISnot expect~d In cl"ylhanpractice. It may be due
Management of gut (intestine) injuries apprm~ :obbery .and oth~r VIOlent crimes like kidnapping that
The gut is retained within the abdomen and pelvis and it may I Shoc~ 0 e on the ~ncr~aseIn our environment.
involved in abdominal and pelvic injuries. Worldwide, (I signif on presentatIOn, In the absence of other injuries is a pointer to
abdomen is the third commonest region of the body that is injured abdo~~an~ concealed h.e~orrhage in patients with suspected
civilian life. Trauma may be due to motor vehicle crashes, fal alone are tr~uma. Majority of patients with abdominal injury
assaults, injuries during recreational activities and industri ' re not In shock at the time ofinitial assessment.
accidents. Abdominal injuries are often associated with otbAbdominal si .
injuries in the multiply injured patients. Penetrating injuries are d initial assess!ns tm~ be absent In.abdominal injuries at the time of
to gunshots, stabs with knives, missiles and other implements. 60pts (78%) in ~~.' t °dughab~omIn~1 tenderness was observed in. • _ I .,.,. ISstu y. Patients WIthequivocal abdominal .
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require further evaluation with repeated clinical examinatia n of penetrating colon injuries at OOUTH was also
d CT S· f b I" ~ h patter .peritoneal lavage, ultrasound an . igns 0 owe Injury at T e. d 88% were males, and 45% were In 20-39yr age group. Age

usually delayed.1 0 (13%) patients died, 2 from. uncontrollabll studie . s 18-69yrs. The mechanism of injury was gl}nshots in
hemorrhage from liver injury, 3.froI? acute renal failure and 5 fra~ rang~;; pts., knife stabs. in 18%; p~netrating .injuries followi~g
multiple organ failure. Contributing factors to the deaths Wet 24(7. one patient and iatrogenic In one patient. Once again
shock at presentati~n and sepsis from heavy pe~itone~ RfAI illtsaccounted for 75% of cases. 25% had shock on admission,
contamination from bowel injury and late presentation. Injuries tl gu~ l~ad (R) colon, and 44% had (L) colon injury, Associated
the rectum also occur in civilian life in spite of the rectum bein!~~ o'es_smallboweI21,liver7,stomach 8. Colon wound grading,
located and protected by the pelvic bones. In our study o~pattern G iOJur;dingto the Intraoperative classification system devised by
mobidity and mortality in civili.an rectal injuries 21 patients Werl~~~~et al was Grade 1 in 3 patien~s, Gra~e 2 in 20 pat~ents and Grade
seen with a ~al.e: female ratio of 2: 1. Mean age was ~2,Yrs3 in 9 patients. S~v~nof the 9 ~atIents WIthGrade ~ died. ,
Mechanism of Injury was as ~ollows: Guns?ot 7/~ i, ~lunt II1JU~Repair of colon Injury :vas ~lthe~ by suture repair or resection and
from RTA 6/21, these 13 patients has associated InJur~es such a anastomosis. A protective diverting colostomy was added when the
fracture pelvis, bladder injury and.the cases .were co~~h.ca~ed witlinjury was on the l~ft c~l?n,. Many pati~nts who had anastomoses in
hemorrhage and sepsis. Three patients had iatrogenic mjunes, tWIthepresence of pent omtISdied. Mortalitywas 34%,
of which were related to criminal abortion and one was du
proctosigmoidoscopic rectal perforation. Conclusion

, Gunshots, road traffic accidents accounted for over 75% of gut
Three implement injuries occurred, two as ~ result of follow~nlinjuries. Injuries to other organs were common. Young males were
astride iron rods projecting from concrete pillars at constructic more commonly affected .

. sites and the third as a result of a slipping in the bathroo.m. .. ,A high index of suspicion is required since signs of bowel injury
7 patients had isolated rectal injuries, 14 ?ad ~ssocI~t~d ~nJunemay be absent at presentation. .
which included pelvic fractures (3), ge11ltounna:>, InJu~les (81Riskfactors for death are shock at presentation, multiple associated
splenic, hepatic and small bo~el in)uries (10). Dlag.nosls Wg?rgan injury and delay in treatment due to our poor health
confirmed by rigid proctosIgmOIdoscopy 111 1~ patIen~s and ~m~rastructure.
laparotomy in 7. Injury was repaired per rectum In 5 patients, an~nmary repair of extra peritoneal rectal injury is recommended ifit
during laparotomy in 3 patients. Fifteen patients had colostomy 3lSeasil~ accessible
part of treatment, six had no colostomy. . . ... ResectIOn, anastomosis and an additional colostomy in the
4 patients died. They all had associated pelvic mjunes anpre~enceof advanced peritonitis added to mortality and should be
presented in shock. All deaths and,15% ofp~lvic infecti?~ oc.currea~old~d.. .
in patients with shock at presentation, associated organ mjunes an .~tenonzatIOn of affected segment as a colostomy can be useful as
more than 12hrs.'delay before surgery thbidsshortens operative time and moves the injured colon out of the

9. omen.
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1 Non-traul\laticintestinal perforation V . 0 •• • i
lhtestinal perforation due to typhoid infection . r13-'10-od cuItur~ was dotnehml34 (30h1O),Ptsl·It was PO~ltlvem 5 of the.' ReSistance 0 c oramp eruco was seen in 3 out of th 5
Typhoid fever contmues to be a major health problem througholl cult.u~es. Itures. e .

f h d I· . ld 1"1 bl b . 4t IUvecumost 0 t. e .eve opmg wor . tiS. east y preventa. e y rrovlsiol1 poser62% were inASAI!I & I:' (A~erican society of An~sthetists)
of safe drinking water and proper disposal of waste mcludmg feces ov re 112perforatIOn, smgle in 101 patients and multi I . 4
A severe complication and a frequent cause for death is perforatio'~ Th~re;e p e In
of ileal ulcerations, which leads to generalized peritonitis patten s.
septicemia, fluid and electrolyte derangements and ultimately Drug treatment in ~he .first 10 years included chloramphenicol,
death. The incidence of perforation varies considerably, with the metronidazole,. while m. the last 5 yrs. chloramphenicol was
West African sub region having one of the highest perforation rates replaced with clprofloxacIn. .
(15-33%) in the world. Despite decades of improvement in patien~Mortality in the group A (first 10 yrs) was 15.5%, while it was 8.3%
care globally, typhoid intestinal perforation remains a frequently in the second. group (Group B, last five years), average length of
fatal illness in the developing world. hospital stay m group A - 18 days, Group B - 12 days. Possible

reason for the drop in mortality in group B may include a more
According to a global estimate there are approximately 10 millioneffective drug and improvement in anaesthesia, pre and post-
new cases of typhoid fever each year and a conservative estimate ofoperative care.
609,000 deaths, mostly from intestinal perforation. Reports record . . .mortality in double digits ranging from 1.3.8% to 22% in the[norder~odetermmeprogn?st .•c factors or predictors of mortality, a
developing world, while mortalities from developed world are 0% _prospectrve study of typhoid mtestinal perforation was conducted
5%. Jetwee~ January ~006 and December 2008.

, All p~hents had I~travenous fluids to correct fluid and electrolyte
We studied the pattern of presentation and management outcome ofje~c~t,~asogastnc suction, urethral catheterization and effective
patiehts with typhoid intestinal perforation over a 15 yearm~blOtlCS.coverage. The antibiotics protocol was ciprof1oxacin
period. 105 patients were seen and managed between January 1990~? mfle.tron~dazol~for all patients. However, patients who were on

. "Ipro oxacm pnor to t ti hosniand December 2004. Male to Female ratio was 2: 1 mean age was. ft . . presen a Ion to our ospital received,e naxone mstead f . f1 .
27 yrs, age range 16_ 70 yrs. The clinical features includedldmi . t dO. clpr~ oxacm. Blood transfusion was
fever, abdominal pain, tachypnea, vomiting, abdominal distension,pera~~se~SAto anaemic patients. All ~he patients had a pre-
and abdominal tenderness and dehydration. ve assessment by one anesthetist.
An important finding was the ALL the patients were on various~tthe time of this study th h .t I li . ..
combinations of antibiotics prior to arrival in our hospital. Theurgery, without the ma ~ tospi ~ p? l~yp~ovld~d car~, Includ!ng
antibiotics included ampicillin, cloxacillin, cotrimoxazole and8hours of an emergenc~ ~ o~ ~ miSSIOn eposit during the first
chloramphenicol. They developed intestinal perforation in spite ofdl the patients had laparotomy with 24 h .
these antibiotics suggesting multi drug resistant strain ofrere closed and' . omy WI o~rs, th~ perf?ratlOns

I II
nit immediate post op care was m the intensive care

sa mone a. .
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The mortality was 8.4%, the patients that died were in ASA classes
IV and V. Mortality was significantly associated with ASA class (P
= 0.Q40); ASA. cla~~ification was significantly influenced by
seventy of peritorutis P = 0.021 and wound infection was
significantly associated with number of perforations P =0.007.

30 yrs and mod~1age ~f35 yrs. Abd?~inal pain was present in 9~%
f patients. Histological characteristics of the appendiceal lesion

~ere as follows: . 14 cases (8.6%) had no~al finding, hence
negative .. appendicectomy; 87.2% .had eVI~e~~e of, aC~lte
appendicItIS, 4 cases (2.7%) had chronic appendicitis, I of which
was tuberculosis. 6.7% (l0 cases) had reactive lymphoid
hyperplasia female to male ratio in this group was 4: 1. Five
patients had sub mucosal fibrosis. Thirty-seven cases (22.7%) were
perforated at surgery with M: F ratio of 1.5: 1. Treatment outcome
was good with no mortality. Post operation complication rate was
32.5%

Conclusion
This study identified ,the possibility of multidrug resistant
salmonella as being responsible for the high mortality and
morbidity. Laboratories should be equipped to monitor the several
strains of organisms, determine their sensitivity and identify
multi drug resistant strains, and give evidence based advice on
antibiotic prescription.
The late presentation is shown by the high proportion of patients i
ASAIII,IV&V
A low mortality rate can be obtained in hospitals in the developing
world if effective treatment is promptly carried out.
Improvement in health infrastructure such as health insurance
scheme (to avoid delays associated with out of pocket payments)
will result in better outcome. Finally provision of safe drinkin
waste and proper sewage disposal will control this scourge

This study confirmed a low annual incidence rate of acute
appendicitis in our locality: 5.7 per 100,000 compared with rates of
18-77 per 100,000 recorded in some parts of Africa, and 22.7-154
recorded for regions outside Africa, including USA. Canada,
Sweden, Norway and South Korea. Our figure may be due to under
reporting since many hospitals may be performing appendicectomy
without submitting the specimen for histological examination.
Negative appendicectomy rate of 8.6% compares favourably with
result of~ost ot.her studies even in developed countries in spite of

2. Appendicitis lack of diagnostic tools such as laparoscopy, CT scan and repeated
Acute appendicitis is the most common cause of acute surgical ul~rasound scan. It may be due to repeated clinical examination
abdomen requiring emergency surgery both in developed and pnor to surgery.
developing countries. However, in Nigeria, the incidence of acute
appendicitis is relatively low. Reported histopathological studies The perforationrate of22.7% is fairly high and may be 'apointer to
ofthe appendix in the African population are few.We studied in our the poor state of our health care infrastructure. Perforation usually
hospital (OOUTH), the histological characteristics of all res~1ts from pre-hospital delay, in-hospital delay or both. In our
appendicectomy samples received over a 9 yr period (Jan. 2002 - ~nvIronment where basic infrastructures are deficient and access to
Dec. 2010) and also the clinical characteristics ofthese patients. ' ealth care is difficult, patients try alternative therapy, using the
163 specimens were received, and with estimated annual incidence ~?vernment hospital as a last resort. In addition, patient pay
rate of 5.7 per 100, 000 population. There were 90 males and 73 ~~ect1.yfor their treatment as health insurance is available to only a
females giving aM: Fratio, 1.2: 1. The peak age incidence was 21- tnonty of the population. These high user fees contribute
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significantly to in-hospital delays. Septicemia, fibrous adhesions,
infertility in females and even death may complicate perforation.

Conclusion
Frequency of appendicitis, at 5.7/100,000 population, is low in our
community, though there may be some underreporting.
Frequency of negative appendicetomy at 8.6% is comparable to
frequencies in developed countries with superior investigative
facilities, probably due to repeated clinical exam before surgery.
High perforation rate at 22.7% requires attention to our health care
infrastructure.

Acute appendicitis - Diagnosis
Right has fossa pain is a relatively common symptom of which
acute appendicitis is an important differential diagnosis. Simple
appendicitis can progress to perforation, with associated high
morbidity. In some cases of acute appendicitis surgeons have been
inclined to operate when the diagnosis is probable rather that
certain. This clinical decision may lead to the removal of a normal
appendix (negative appendicectomy) in 15-30% of cases. Negative
appendicectomy is not without complications.
In order to reduce this proportion, patients with equivocal signs are
very often admitted to the surgical wards for observation, with its
attendance costs.

Alvarado score, first reported in 1986, was designed as a diagnostic
aid in acute appendicitis. The score which has a range of 1-10, is
based on three symptoms, three signs and two laboratory findings.
We therefore designed a study to evaluate the use of Alvarado store
by accident and emergency room doctors as a criterion for
admission into surgical ward. One hundred consecutive patients
attending the emergency department with suspected diagnosis of
acute appendicitis between January and December 2004 were
studied. Patients with generalized peritonitis and those with

7.7" lnauzural Lecture

lpable mass in the rightiliac fossa were excluded from the study.
~atients' bio data, treatment offered and final diagnosis were

~orded in a proforma. The decision for admission and surgery
reas made independent of the score and was recorded. Diagnosis of
~pendicitis was confirmed by both operative findings and
~istoiogy. Patients who were discharged were ,given an
ppointment to attend the emergency department the next day.

~esu1tSof Alvarado score were analyzed for sensitivity, specificity,
positive and negative predictive values with regards to acute
appendicitis.

There were 63 males and 37 females, mean age - 34 yrs., age range
17years to 56 years. Sixty-five (65%) percent were aged 20-40 yrs.
Seventy-four patients were admitted to surgical wards, while 26
patients were discharged. Thirty-eight patients had
appendicectomy; four of these were normal appendices. Seven
patients (l8.4%) had perforated appendix. Forty-four patients had
scores less than 5, out of whom 20 were admitted, none required
appendicectomy. 24 patients were discharged, 18 of whom kept the
appointment next day, and were found to be well.

Sensitivity and negative predictive values reached 100% at scores
below 5, indicating that patients with scores below 5 did not have
appendicitis. Specificity and positive predictive value reached
100%with a score of 10, indicating that all patients withscore had
appendicitis. This is the first of such studies on Africans. The study
has been included in several reviews which arrived at similar
conclusion.

ConClusion
Alvarado score can be used as an objective criterion in selecting for
:drnj~sion patients with suspected appendicitis.
n this study patients with scores of 4 and less did not have
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ap.\Jendicitis and required no admission. Its use in this study would
yi~ld a 20% reduction in admission.
It is important to advise such patients to return for review 24hr later
or ifsymptoms worsen
3. Acute Abdominal Pain assessment and the use of

analgesics
Analgesics use, particularly opiates in the emergency situation in
patient with acute abdominal pain, generally has been avoided in
the past; however newer evidence has suggested that the practice
should be encouraged. In spite of this, many physicians still
withhold analgesics in this clinical situation.
We therefore conducted a questionnaire survey of the practice of
doctors in a developing country.

A one-page survey was distributed to Nigerian doctors from
different parts of the country during conference seminars and
meetings on different occasions in 2007.
Demographic data and information regarding medical specialty
post qualification experience, analgesic 'use in acute abdominal
pain and effects on diagnosis and outcome were included. The
respondents were then classed into two sets of two groups using
specialty (surgical and non-surgical) and post' qualification
experience (less than 10 years "less experienced", over 10 years
"experienced" .
There were 539 respondents. M: F ratio was 12:1. Age range was
28-57 years with mean age of 37.1 years. 294 (54.5%) were less
experienced: and 490 (90.9%) practiced at the tertiary care level.
336 (62.8%) saw more than 40 patients per year. 84.4% believed
analgesics interfered with evolution of signs, 77.9% believed that
diagnosis would be impaired, and 54.5% believed that analgesicS
would have an adverse effect on outcome.
This belief is not significantly affected by specialty or post-
qualification experience.

..•

conclusion
The study has shown that the dogma that analgesics are harmful in
patients with acute abdomin~l p~in is still firmly entrenc.hed .in the
practice of the surveyed Nigerian doctors. The practice IS not
influenced by specialty or length of post-qualification experience.
controlled studies are needed in Nigeria on the subject matter.
Sowe conducted a Randomized clinical trial.

Studies on this subject of early pain relief in adult patients with
acute abdominal pain in the African population are few. Reports of
studies conducted in the Caucasian population and a critical
appraisal of aggregate weight of information contained in clinical
trials published in the English literature suggests that early
administration of analgesics to patients with acute abdominal pain
is safe. One study reported adverse outcomes in some patients. In
the African population there are additional challenges. faced by
patients and doctors. These challenges include difficult access to, or
non-availability of, narcotics analgesics in most of these countries,
a scarcity of modern diagnostic tools and qualified medical
specialists. In view of the above reasons we decided to investigate
the safety of early administration of Pentazocine in adult patients
with acute abdominal pain.

This randomized clinical trial was designed to determine whether
Pentazocine, (an opioid analgesic, less potent than morphine but
readily available), administration achieved significant pain relief
compared to placebo, and whether its administration resulted in
changes in physical findings, diagnostic accuracy and treatment
decisions.
Seventypatients (35 in each arm) were randomized to receive either
30mg of Pentazocine or placebo (an equal volume of 0.9% saline
solution) as an injection.
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Measurements were taken first, on admission after determination of
eligibility and secondly 60 minutes after administration of drug
(Pentazocine or placebo).
The measurements on each occasion include pain score using the
visual analogue scale, clinical findings especially area Of
tenderness, provisional diagnosis and differential diagnosis, and
provisional disposition of the patient (requires surgery, does not
required surgery or borderline).

The main findings of the study are that pentazocine administration
reduced discomfort significantly when compared to placebo P ::::

0.02.
Diagnoses accuracy in the PZ group was 90.6%. Two patients in
this group, one with appendicitis and the other with bowel
obstruction due to bands had post injection diagnosis of right
ovarian cyst and gastritis respectively due to reduction in the
severity of pain and abdominal tenderness. They were
provisionally allocated to the group not requiring surgery. While
under observation the need for surgery was recognized and they
recovered fully after surgery. Surgery was however delayed for 10
hours and 12hours respectively.
If the first surgical consult~tion was after PZ injection such patient
could be discharged from surgical service and might be treated m
outpatient. The patient's clinical condition will deteriorate and he

, will be worse off at subsequent presentation.

In poor resource countries the situation of diagnostic accuracy il
further compounded by lack of modem diagnostic tools such as C1
scan and laparoscopic facilities, which could aid diagnosis. In sud
countries every bit of physical finding counts. A second surgical
consultation will also be required in a setting where the number o
experienced doctors is already overworked.
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conclusion
Pentazocine provides analgesia when administered to patients with
acute abdominal pain

, However the drug masked important physical signs in a small
number of patients This resulted in delays in surgical intervention
with attendant risk of increased complications.
Repeated consultation was required to ensure such patients came to
no harm.
Patients with abdominal pain severe enough to require pentazocine
should be admitted for a minimum of24hours, as was done in this
study.

The administration of this drug to patient prior to transfer to another
hospital is not recommended. The temporary relief in discomfort
may encourage patient to go home rather than proceed to the next
hospital.

4. Rectal bleeding (Jedi Jedi)
The following symptoms, recurrent bleeding per rectum, anal
prolapse, anal/perianal pain, pruritus ani and anal discharge are
suggestive of anorectal diseases such as piles (hemorrhoids) anal
fissure and anorectal neoplasms. The prevalence of these diseases
in theAfrican population is reported as 10w.Wetherefore conducted
this study of anal complaints amongst Nigerians attending General
Outpatient Department (GOPD) of Olabisi Onabanjo University
Teaching Hospital (OOUTH), and also reviewed the records of
those admitted to the surgical service with related complications.
This was the first study in Nigerians aimed at determining the
incidence of piles or other anal complaints in a defined population.
We interviewed all the 272 patients attending the clinic in one
lUonthusing a structured pre-tested questionnaire. The respondents
Were classified into symptomatic, if at least one symptom was
present and asymptomatic if none. The symptomatic group hadcrt . 78" Inaugural Lecture



rectal examination including proctoscopy.

82 out the 272 (30.15 %) were symptomatic. Rectal exam of these
82 patients showed 10 (3.7% of 272) had hemorrhoids, 2 (0.7%)
had rectal prolapse, 0.7% had perianal warts, 15 (5.5%) had anal
tags 10 (3.7%) had anal fissure (chronic) and 0.7% had perianal
fistula. In 29 (10.4%) the examination was normal and in 12 the
rectum was too loaded with faeces to permit proctoscopy.
However only 5/272 (1.84%) attended the clinic for the anal
complaint, while 12 (4.4%) had previous consulted a physician for

same.

During the year out of total of 558 admissions into our surgical
service only 4 (0.6%) were for complication related to the anal
reglOn.

Main reasons for not consulting a physician were belief in herbal
remedies, the fear that surgery for the complaints may lead to male
impotence.

The study yielded a prevalence rate of30.15% for anal complaints,
3.7% of which are hemorrhoids and 3.7% for anal fissure amongst
the study population. An admission rate for complications related to
anal complaints was 0.6%. Also only 1.84% actually had anal
symptom as the presenting complaint in the hospital.

These findings explain the low values obtained when based on
surgical clinic attendance or admission into surgical wards. Burkitts
found an average of 2 admissions per year per hospital in rural
Africa, and Osime reported 20.2 cases per year in an urban tertia
health facility serving 3 or 4 States ofthe Nigerian Federation at the
time ofthe study.

",I'U!- 1------7-5~t;,-I-n-a-11-m-lr-a-l-l-.e-.c-ll-Il-·e-----------------------~

An incidence of 3.7% for hemorrhoid in this study is close to the
figure of4.4% found in all Americans, and supports the observation
that hemorrhoids are frequently encountered in developing
countries in spite of assertions to the contrary.

.'.•..._.' A.,'

As demonstrated in the paper on anal complaints amongst
Nigerians, rectal bleeding is a common symptom that is often
ignored and consultation is not sought by patients for various
reasons including fear of impotence in themale and belief in herbal
remedies. This factor may partly explain the late presentation of
patients with colorectal cance.r. .
Toit et al had reported that I 111 10 patients aged 45 years and over
with new onset rectal bleeding had colorectal neoplasm. The
prevalence of colorectal cancer in Nigeria is unknown, but hospital
based reports suggest an increase in the number of cases being
treated.

In the UK 30,000 new cases of colorectal cancer are diagnosed
annually and 11% of cancer deaths are due to colorectal cancer.
Survival from colorectal cancer is dependent on the stage at
diagnosis. Timely investigation and early detection offer the best
chance of survival. Health care professionals have a role to play in
early diagnosis. Their perception of the seriousness or otherwise of
thesymptom of rectal bleeding influences the attention they give to
patients who consult them with this symptom.

National guidelines for referral, investigation and management of
rectalbleeding exist in the developed world. Such guidelines are yet
to be developed for Nigeria. Consultation behavior in relation to
rectalbleeding has rarely being studied in health care professionals.
Most studies had been in patients, a consultation rate of 34% was
reported in a study conducted in Newcastle, while a rate of5% was
reported in Sagamu.
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We therefore conducted a questionnaire based study on rectal
bleeding amongst final year medical students to determine its
prevalence and their consultation behavior. "-

One hundred and ninety-two subjects completed the questionnaire
27 had bled in the last one year- giving a one year prevalence rate of
14%. This is comparable to 18% and 15% reported in the adult
populations in Newcastle and Sagamu.

Only 1in 6 (18.5%) sought medical advice. This is lower than 30~o.
41% reported for the developed world (Newcastle) but higher than
5% reported for Nigeria. The main reason for not seeing physician
is that they felt the cause was known (Jedi-jedi or pile) and resorted
to selfmedication.

Cancer of the rectum is not uncommon in this aged group as 2-10%
of all colorectal cancer occurs in patients aged less than 40 years.
Only 2 in 5 of consulters had digital rectal examination conducted
by the physician.

Conclusion
The study yielded a prevalence rate of 3.7% for hemorrhoids and
3.7% for anal fissure amongst the study population. This is
comparable to the 4.4% prevalence of hemorrhoids in Americans
aged 50yrs and over.
The study of rectal bleeding amongst healthcare professionals
shows a one year prevalence rate of 14% and a low consultation rate
of 18% in the population studied.
Guidelines for referral, investigation and management of rectal
bleeding are required in countries, such as Nigeria, where such do
not currently exist.
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Colon cancer.
;'iagnosis and treatment outcome
~be study, right sided colon cancer at OOUTH, was a 10 year
eview. It shows an annual rate of 2.9; right sided colon cancer
ronstituted 22% of colorectal cancer seen over the same period.
~bere is a male preponderance (1: 1.23). Common symptoms were
abdominal pain and vomiting and duration prior to presentation
ranged from 3 weeks to 4 yrs. Many patients were on herbal
remedies and antacids. 35% presented with acute intestinal
obstruction. 25% were Duke Stage C, 75% were stage D. Survival
was poor, only 24% were alive at one year follow-up, due to late
presentation. 5 year survival of 87.5% has been reported in those
diagnosed at the presyrnptomatic phase.

Most reports on acute obstruction in the African literature
combined small and large intestinal obstruction. In such studies,
small bowel obstruction accounted for over 80% of the cases.
Whilestrangulated hernias and adhesions account for over 75% of
small bowel obstruction, colorectal cancer and volvulus of the
colonare responsible for most cases oflarge bowel obstruction.
These etiological factors have different pathogenesis, which may
havesignificant implications. These differences will be marked in a
combined report. Mortality rates published in combined -reports of
acute intestinal obstruction have been of the order of 5%-7%.
Mortality rates reported in the few studies of acute large bowel
obstruction alone had been between 18.8% and 26.9%.

Wetherefore analyzed the clinical presentation, management and
Outcomeof emergency surgery on patients treated for acute large
bowel obstruction in our hospital - a tropical African tertiary
hOSpitalover a 10year period.
~ut of a total of 301 cases of acute intestinal obstruction large
oWelobstruction was found in 37 cases, accounting for 11% of all
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cases. There were more males giving aM: F ratio of 1.8: 1. 87%
were aged between 40 and 70 years.

Etiological factors were colorectal cancer, 54%, sigmoid volvulus
all of whom were males, 24%, tuberculosis 9.1 %, ileosigmoid kI10t
_ 6.1 %, diverticulitis and endometriosis 3.0% each. Abdominal
pain, abdominal distension and constipation were present in 100%
93% and 78% of patients respectively. '

, .

Intestinal perforation and peritonitis were present in 20% of
patients. Five patients had pre-operative acute renal failure and two
were diabetic. They received treatment pre-operatively. Four types
of surgical procedures were performed which included resection 1-
primary anastomosis, resection + colostomy, bypass + biopsy arid
biopsy + proximal colostomy.

The mortality rate was 18%, peritonitis and pre-operative renal
failure were significant factors for post-operative mortality.

Conclusion
Prognosis is poor in our environment because the disease (colon
cancer) is advanced at time of presentation.
It is a disease of middle aged and elderly.
Early presentation and intensive post-operative care may improve
outcome. Presymptomatic diagnosis and prompt treatment offer the
best opportunity for improved survival.
A patient older than 40 years with persistent abdominal pain shou10
be investigated for colon cancer in the absence of an obvious cause.

6. Timing of colostomy clos ure
Despite a recent trend towards primary repair, temporal)
colostomy still has an important place in the management ~
different colorectal pathologies. Closure of colostomy, however, 1
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110twithout morbidity. The options available are early closure and
delayed closure. Early closure is highly attractive and would be
accepted by most patients. In a developing country like Nigeria,
colostomies are ill-managed, due to lack of and unreliable supply of
colostomy appliances that are expensive, poverty and poor
education of the patients and lack of trained stoma therapists. The
rule that colostomy should be maintained for 3-12 months before
closure was buttressed by Turbull et 'al However in these days of
immediate maturation of the colostomy by mucocutaneous
suturing, the serosa of the colon was protected, and this minimized
peri stomal inflammation. Colostomy is not readily acceptable to
patients and those with temporary colostomy eagerly await the day
they would be rid of the embarrassing artificial anus. To contribute
to the debate we reviewed our practice of early and delayed
colostomy closure. Early closure referred to the closure of the
colostomy within 3-4 weeks of its creation.

The result showed that those suitable for early closure were all
previously healthy patients who had firearms injury or volvulus or
the colon (72.4%). Those who had delayed closure were unhealthy
patients with, (a) carcinoma (b) significant weight loss with low
BMI. (c) non-healing bowel injury. (d) sepsis and (e) unstable
clinical condition. 40% had recto sigmoid cancer and 17% had
firearms injury. Time was required to restore them to good health.
There was no mortality in both groups and complication rates were
comparable.

We observed that an important factor in determining the failure or
sUccess of colostomy closure remains attention to meticulous
details and gentle surgical techniques by an experienced surgeon.
Trimming or resection of inflamed stoma back to normal colon
before closure, and a fit, healthy patient, will ensure satisfactory
healing.
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Conclusion
Patients fit for surgery should have early colostomy closure, whilst
patients who may have compromised health should have delayed
colostomy closure.
In conclusion surgery of the human gut restores the digestive, renal ,
circulatory, neurological and metabolic function.
It influences the immune system and restores happiness. It restores
youth, dignity, life and much more.
Ongoing research and developments in the field
1. Control of gastrointestinal hemorrhage Halt it trial
We are currently involved in Haltit trial, a multicentre international
study coordinated by the London school of Tropical medicine and
Hygiene U.K, to determine the effect of tranexamic acid, an
antiplasmin, on gastrointestinal haemorrhage. Recruitment of
patients is expected to end in November 20 17

2. Tension free mesh free inguinal herniorrhaphy
3. Palm wine for microbial transplantation
There is a narrowing ofthe diversity of gut microbes as we age and
in particular the narrowing is more marked in those who age with
ill-health. Widening of the microbial diversity may be a way of
improving health during aging and also may slow down the aging
process.
Microbial transplantation is a novel way of increasing the diversity
of gut microbes.
Recent studies using culture independent techniques of microbial
identification has shown that in addition to yeast cells, fresh palm
wine contains many strains of the bacteria 32 community clones
were identified. These include Lactobacillus sp, LactobacilluS
casei strain zhang, Lactobacilusplantarurn,
Leuconosticmesenteroidessspdextranicum, Leuconosticlactis,·
Pediococcusparvulus strain Bpe 299, Acetobacterponorurn,
Aceto b acterp as teurianus, G lucono b ac teroxy d an s.
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r.,euconosticmesenteroidessspdextranicum, Leuconosticlactis.
\pediococcusparvulus strain Bpe 299, Acetobacterponorurn.
j\ceto bacterp asteuri an us, G Iucon 0 b actero x y d a n s ,
Acinobactercalcoaceticus, Enterobacterium bacterium,
Acidovorax Sp. ComamonasSp, Bacillus subtilis bacteria clone
pl-78 (uncultured).Bacteria belonging to the phylum Firmicutes
(lactobacillus belongs to this phylum) are present in abundance in
the human gut. Studies are required to determine the distribution in
nature of this lactobacillus present in palm wine. Is it present in the
gut ofthose who regularly take palm wine? Can palm wine be used
to widen the microbial diversity in the young and the old? Studies
areon to answer some ofthese questions.
4 Intestinal transplantation for intestinal failure
5. Minimally invasive abdominal surgery replacing open

surgery
6. Metabolic or bariatric surgery for obesity
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Recommendations
1. Our studies have shown that the poor results of treatment

and intervention are largely due to poor health
infrastructure. Implementation of a national health
insurance scheme is one way that could lead to
improvement. This would provide funds for human and
material resources' development.

2. Fixing of the problems in the power sector of the economy
3. Training and employment of general surgeons at all levels of

government will bring necessary surgical care to the people
and lead to improvement in morbidity and mortality
currently high in low and medium income countries
including Nigeria.

4. Improvement in research facilities and funding. This shoul
come from government at all levels, private sector includin
internatiorial donor agencies. This will enable us investigate
and design new diagnostic and management techniques an
unravel the molecular basis of ailments.
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